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good faith, lntunwtlnn new llim nnlirltpil.

Advi'rtllni rato tnadn known nn appllra-tlo- n

nt thoonVa In Arnolds' Hlnck.
Irfn(rhly rnmmMnlcallnnii and fhanue of

advertlwim-nl- a should roach thin office by
Monday noon.

Adrtrc" nil communications to 0. A. Rtcph-enmi-

KcvnoWUvHIo, Pa.
Kntotvd' nt the pontofHco at. Keynoldnvllle,

Pa., an second claim mall matter.

Senator William Fllnn, of riUftburg,
who Is just book from Europo, ny he
will Introduce '.n the next legislature a
gonoral bill for pood road In all part
of Pennsylvania.

The supreme court decided recently
that borough and township auditors aro
entitled to compensation for their labor
In connection with the preparing of

tickets under the Baker ballot law used
at the February eloctlons, the county
being liablo for the same.

Tho decision handed down by the Su-

preme Court last week thoroughly dis-

poses of the question whothorornotthe
new law regulating the duties of burgess
in the boroughs of this Stato stands.
The decision says that It is general and
spplys to all tho counties in the com-

monwealth.

There were teachers' institutes held
during the past scholastic year In sixty- -

bIx counties and four cities of Pennsyl
vania. There were 34!) days dovoted to
tho work. Tho number of teachers In

attendance was 10,845; school directors
present. 4.208: instructors, 505; lectur
ers. 21!i; total receipt), ,".7,710.7G; total
expenditures, &"5.34.1.R4.

Tho County Commissioners have
placed in the hands of the Registry
Assessors of the county instructions
for tho proper poformance of their
duties. Under the law all registry
books must be roturned complete to
the Commissioners' office sixty days
prior to tho election, which timo will
expire this year on Friday, September
7. Tho registry of voters will be made
on Wednesday and Thursday, Septem
ber 5 and 6 between the hours of 10 A.

M. and 3 P. M. and S P. M. and 9 P. M., at
which tlrao the assessors will be at the
polls. Brook vllle Republican.

t rora a paper on " The Press, Its re-

lation to the Public," road by Editor
O. J. Sturgls, of the Unlontown Stand
ard, before the G. A. R. Poet of that
place, the following extract Is taken:
There is no other business so intimately
connected with our dally life about
which there are more false notions than
thoso concerning the newspaper in its
relation to men and things. It seems to
be a sort of public, institution on which
everybody has a claim, some right to
say in its management or to kick if its
policy does not suit htm. For that
reason a newspaper is subjected to de
mands that are unreasonable and unjust,
If a man goes into the mercantile bus-

iness you do not expect to control his
policy or shape his views simply because
you buy his commodities. You take
bis goods, he takes your money; that
ends the transaction. The newspaper
also does a legitimate merchandising
business. It deals in news and adver
tising space. That is its commodity,
Now, what are the so called "rights'
which the publio has in the newspa
pers? Simply those which it pays for,
and no more. The idea that a right to
interfere in the oonduct of a newspaper
because he is a subscriber or an adver
tiser is based on a misconception of

what the newspaper is, or is for. The
subscriber buys the paper for its news.

What then to the business status of the
newspaper? It is a private enterprise,
Its proprietors, whether individual,
firm or company, publish it for profit,
to make a living out of It, just as an In-

dividual or corporation goes into the
manufacturing business. The motive
here is no lower, the calling no less
honorable, than is he who enters any
other vocation or calling of a semi-publ- ic

character. The same obligation of

moral and business integrity rests upon
the press as upon other professions and
businesses, and the fact that an oc-

cassional newspaper prostitutes its
columns to unworthy ends no more con
doms journalism as a profession or call'
lng, than the legal or medical profession
is made unworthy of publio confidence
because of isolated oases of un
professional or dishonorable conduct by
one of its members. A newspaper gets
no special credit for maintaining a high
moral tone, but it gots plenty of censure
if anything creeps into its columns to
lower that tone. It is expected to be
virtuous as a matter of course. So emi
nent an authority as Charles Dudley
Warner says that the moral tone of the
average newspaper is higher than the
average moral tone of the community
in which it is published. The ohuroh,
or this, that, or the other society that
gives a benefit entertainment, or pays
some noted man a big sum to deliver
lecture should not think of imposing on
the newspaper by asking It to advertise
the affair liberally for weeks and then
in payment grudgingly give a couple
of complimentary tickets to the poor
editor who ia struggling to pay his
bills and bring the paper out on time.

Rev. Johnson's Response.

(CWinwn? from filh paye.)
in all thoso cases where property has
been destroyed, lives sacrificed, and ex
pense incurred for unusual police and
military protection. I said, too, that
had tailoring men clung to the princi-

ples at first advocated by the Knights
of Labor, they would have fared much
bettor But, alasl they have de
parted from the very best of those
principles, and the majority of them
have ignored the excellent advice of
their former leader, Mr. Powdorly.

Yes Labor should be well organized;
but to accomplish anything it must act
in harmony with tho laws of Ood and
the land; it must keep a cool head, and
not flash up like ignited powder every
time things do not exactly suit it; it
should know the truth or reason of

whatever it approves or condemns; it
should not bo carried away by exeltod
or unwise loaders; It should not conflno
Its reading to papers that give one side
of tho labor question only, for these are
usually Intended to Inflamo the anger of

the working man. As an illustration
of what may unintentionally end In mis
representation in a newspaper giving
one side of a quest ion, we have the lit-

tle item of statistics given In your reso-

lutions. The laboring man who looks at
that will think himself poorly paid for
contributing so much wealth to his coun
try; then he becomes angry and Is willing
to go out on a strike. Why does some
one not toll the plain truth of the mat
ter, that a part of that $13.00 went to
the working man in the increased value
of the ground upon which ho built his
house; and another part of it became
common public property. And why not
toll something about tho class of labor
that was counted In to bring tho aver-
age wages down to J1.23. I do foel that
the laborer is often most shamefully
oppressed In his wapes, but at the same
timo I honestly believe ho makes his
case appear worse than it really is.
hope the timo is near at hand when
men will receive bettor wages for their
hard, honest toil, but I beg of you to be
more patient until we can discover a
way to regulate theso matters. It Is no
easy work to solve these problems of
labor. I am sorry to see Capital and
Labor in an open war against each
other, for Capital Is a nocessary thing
and so is Labor. They are as man and
wife Bna should live peacefully together.

While many men or wealth have dealt
unfairly with tho laborer yet all are
not unfair. I am familiar with one
company employing about ono thousand
men, that often sacrlnces money to pro
tect and assist Its employees. A few
years ago I was familiarly acquainted
with a gentleman who gave his life for
one of his most troublesome employees;
and I know of others y, who say
they would be glad to do better by their
men if they only dared to do so. One of
these said In my hearing that he could
not yield to the demands of his men, for
if they got one thing thov would de
mand so many more that they would
either put him crazy or bankrupt him.
This, brethren, is one of your mistakes.
If you can only inspire Capital with
confidence in you it will be a great gain
to your cause. Here is the way to do it:
I once joined a gang of carpenters, and
the contractor witn wnom l was em-
ployed had been having so much trouble
with his men that he became very
severe and stern with everybody. I
came in contact with him frequently,
but was always obedient and respectful.
tie seeraea, tnougn, to think tnat i
thought a little too much of myself and
began humiliating me, lest I should
prove to be another troublesome em-
ployee. I refused to be humiliated in
the least, and told my employer that he
must treat me as a gentleman for that
was what I was trying to be. I assured
him that my work would be done with
the utmost care and speed, and that I
would be reliable in every way. My
employer replied, "If I could believe
you l would do more than you ask, but
my men have all disappointed me." He
did do more than I asked, and treated
me as a friend. He often remarked
afterwards, that if he could have confi-
dence in men he would be glad to treat
them better. Make your employers
believe that they can put oenfldenoe in
you. and it will doomore good than a
strike.

Now here is another matter for you
to think over: How are we to help you
unless you help yourselves. In and
around Reynoldsvllle are numerous no-
ble Christian laborers who are trying
bard to lead correct lives and bring up
tbelr amines In honor. Mow why does
not your organization, if it is Interested
in its own welfare, throw some protec-
tion around its own members. You
owe an apology to God and man for the
awful profanity that goes on unreproved
about these mines. Who will answer
for the ruined hearts and lives of the
boys taken to the mines? Again, my
brethren, If you are lntorosted In your
own welfare, I would like to know what
you are as an organization, or as indi
viduals doing with reference to tiod s
Holy Sabbath. Some of your number
are as true as steel and pure as gold. I
know both Catholics and Protestants
among your number whom 1 admire
with all my heart lor their zeal In serv
ing God, and their respect for His Sab-
bath. But where are the rest of you?
There are free seats in all our churches,
and you have a great deal more support
to give, than you have to withdraw. I
am glad to the very bottom of my heart
that one sermon has shaken up this
whole oommunity, even though the
preacher did get criticised. I am glad
that you have been brought to think
upon the very points mentioned in your
resolutions, even though a misunder
standing has brought it about.

But here is another point still: If you
are all slnoerly interested in yourselves
and families, what are you going to do
about the saloons? These do the labor
ing man more harm than the capitalist
has ever done, and yet vou keep them
right with you. In and around Reyn
oldsvllle I think there are ton saloons.
and if the laborers did not furnish the
money to run them there would not be
enough other people here to keep one
going comfortably. At least fifty thous-
and dollars per year would have to be
paid over to these institutions to enable

them to thrive as thoy do now. Fifty
thousand dollars for ten years would
make half a million!!! Now gentlemen
If you want to go on a strike, strike
against tho saloon; and If you withdraw
your support from anything, withdraw
It from your bitterest foo, the saloon.
That fllt.y thousand dollars a year would
put up a college in your own town, pay
the professors and cducato your boys
and girls. And if you happened to run
short of money then, there is still
another way to save another fifty thous-
and. If at your next mooting you will
appoint a committee to Inform our saloon
keepers that you have no use for them,
you will In a few dnys find your praises
sounded all overthls land. Mr. Powdor
ly told you something like this, and I
know he Is your friend. The Chicago
strikers began to loose the sympathy of
thinking people tho moment it was

that the strike was first planned
in a saloon. For the sake of yourselves,
your homes and all that is good, put
down the saloon. There are good and
temperate men among you who have
long prayed for the overthrow of the
saloon, why not turn to their assistance
and help save your money and your boys.

Now My Dear Sirs., as I shook nt)
Capital so have I shaken up Labor, al-

though with more mercy. I have shaken
and beaten you both, as I did my car--
puts last week, not to destroy you, but
to niako you (Mean and wholesome. I
know what it Is to toil hard as a labor-
er, and could not possibly be tho enemy
of any working man. If I deceived you
with false hopes, and filled you with
rage against your employers, then I
should be your enemy indeed; but I have
been just and truthful, as a faithful
friond.

"Faithful are the wounds of a friend,"
therefore, bollove me your well wisher.

H. R. Johnson.
Wanted.

Ladles and gentlemen suffering with
throat and lung difficulties to call at our
drug store for a bottlo of Otto's Cure,
which we are distributing free of
charge, and we can confidently recom-
mend it as a superior remedy for coughs,
colds, consumption, and all
diseases of the throat and lungs. It
will stop a cough quicker than any
known remedy. We will guarantee It
to cure you. If your children hove
croup or whooping cough it is sure to
give instant relief. Don't delay, but
get a trial bottle five. Largo sizes 50c.
and 25c. Sold by W. B. Alexander.

Election Notice.
Be it ordained and enacted by the

Town Council of tho Borough of WoBt
Reyiioldsvillo, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of tho
same by and with the consent of the
Bui-gen- of said Borough:

1st, That it being doemod expediont
to construct and provide water works
for the Borough of West Rovnoldsvlllo,
under the provisions of the Act of As-
sembly of June 24, 188,r, P. L. 10.1, and
to submit the question of expediency
to the vote of the qualified electors of
said Borough, it is hereby ordered and
directed that a special election be called
and ordered for that purpose to be held
at the regular place of holding the Bor
ough elections on tho 18th day of
August, 1804, between tho hours of 7
o'clock a. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. of said
day, at which election the question of
the expediency of the construction and
erection of water works for said Borough
shall be submitted to the qualified vot-

ers as provided by law.
Ma, That tickets snail ne proviuea

for said election having printed or writ- -
ton on the outsido, "Erection of Water
Works," and on the inside the words.
'for erection, or against erection," and

the voter shall in voting designate his
vote by erasing the words "for erection"
or "against erection" as he may desire
to vote.

Samuel Sutter, Pres.
R. D. Beer, Sec.

Approved,
Charles Herpel, Burgess.

To the Atlantic Coast and Return at 9io
the Round trip.

On August 9th next the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run another of
Its popular sea shore excursions. These
trips are planned for the express pur-
pose of furnishing an economical oppor-
tunity for people living in Western
Pennsylvania to visit some of the prin
cipal summer resorts of the Atlantlo
Coast. The tickets permit of a stay of
nearly two weeks, and a choice of des-
tination is allowed Atlantic City, the
most popular resort in America, (Jape
May, appropriately called the Queen of
the Coast, Sea Isle City, the Gem of
the Coast, and Ocean City, last but by
no means tho least attractive of the
places.

Special train will leave Pittsburg on
abovemontioned date at 8.50 a. M., ar-
riving at Altoona 12.25 p. M., where
stop for dinner will be made, and reach'
lng Philadelphia 7.20 p. M. Passengers
can spend the night in Philadelphia,
and take any regular train of tho fol
lowing day for the shore.

irainRate. Leaves.
Bell wood $8 00 1.05 p. M
Clearfield 8 90 9.58 a. M
Phllipsburg 8 35 10.41
Osceola 8 25 10.50
Bollfonte 8 65 10.34
Tyrone 7 65 1.18 P.M.

Working Men Attention.

We have a full and complete line of
working stipes and are soiling at the
lowest prices. No paper about them
If you want cheap and shoddy shoes, go
to a ohean store to get tnem, our snoes
are what we claim them to be. Honest
mode shoos, at lowest prices.

Bids Wanted.

The school board of Wlnelow town
ship will receive bids on Saturday,
August 4tn, at iiotei ueinap in tteyn-
oldsvllle. where specifications can be
seen, for building two new school
houses. One room is to be built at the
Cross Roads at Big Soldier mines and
one new house near Israel Snyder's, In
the north-we- st corner or the township,

THOMAS HUTCHINSON, fret.
J. B. Sykes, Sec,

July 28, 1894.

The largest variety and latest designs
in watch chains at Ed. Gooder's, the
jeweler and optician.

Robinson's shoes are the cheapest be
cause they are the nest.

The best 11.25 brogan in town at
Reed's.

Report and Card of Thanks.
REYNOUMVILLE, Juno 2o, 1894.

Jb the public;
We, the Minors' Relief Committee,

cheerfully submit the following report
and also extend our hearty thanks and

latitude for the generous treatmont
and support extended to us during our
late struggle for living wages. Wo also
extend our thanks to Snm'l T. Reynolds
for use of his store room for a commis-
sary and to Edward C. Burns, the liv-

eryman, for use of rigs on various
occasions.

John Mccormick,
K. Hoarr,
Gub Kl.KlNHANS,
John Rohinson,
Frank Hanley,
Wm. Carrol,
John Williams.

CASH CONTRIBUTED MAY 3, 1894.
F. Noff f SOD KK Mullen SUM

(Miltwon mil Ml Hums w
rlcHtnr linn ft 00 Hlim ft Co 509

I) K Knhlnann.... 1 f I M Roll $00
hrm M iihonoy . . . ! no J w Kouit 1 m
UMutMin 1 (in J H Arnold ftflQ

W K Kims M father llrad v.... 1 110

O.I Cor In 1 00 Hey Hardware Co ft 00
('MiTrnon ii (iienn miuir-en..-

. i w
M llnlalnr 1 01) Hen A 1 2.1

II W llerpel 1 00 J II Kroehlli-h..- . 1 00
i ti lie k linn r.ti i. r.vtins

Ireen A Conner.. 10 00 F I" Adillisncruer SO

llollli-- r limit BOO Kl Uooiler 100
J C IMIImnn 1000 FK Arnold 500
H Alex Htoke .... 8 00 ,1 V Dunn 300
A Km ion 2 00 F 8 Hoffman I IV)

V M Hut. hoy.... 100 II P Thompson... too
HrMilllilom z 00 J V Younit 1 .V)

W B Alexander., ft 00 EW MuMlllun.. . 2 00
II Kiiiii-lin- 8oo cash too

CF Hoffman 2 01)

l'rneeens of entertainment l i olum- -
hlnn Mlnnti-el- and Keystone band... S2 0B

Donation from McDonald camp 06 00

GOODS CONTRIBUTED.
LP Trudgen.... 00 L .1 MrF.ntlre. ..1900
N Ilanait 3(10 F K Mullen 1 0
w c ft on j A v, 'lh boo
PTWnlli 3 00 Alex Klstun 800
W M Munto 2 00 F wnrt I 2ft

p morrow Him w icox l mi
Hhntri-- r 2 00 D J Lane SV0

II H Mil flour ft a)
(1 Holtron, 100 lonves bread.
M M Davis, 1)1)1 Hour B 00
W II Hell, 2 WiIh Hour 1000

1 Hiifk Hour.
A F. Dunn. Iilil Hour 8 00
II A Iti vd. a.uiiik flour.
M .1 KlL-if- 1 nark Hour.
F llotl'ninn. meiit (W

Henry A Ueuil, hliln Hour 30 00

CASH CONTRIBUTED MAY 28, 1894.
Bnliror Bros S.100 M M Da via 200
W II Alixnnili-r.- . 6 00 A Kilt ten 1 BO

H II (llllilom 200 A WiKirett Bo
M Hlmmona.... I 00 W Hiitelu-- 1 oo
V Fount 1 00 .1 H Arnold 8 00
Flloflnmn 1 00 I B Nenle B 00
rci-- A CoiiKer.. 8 00 11 Alex Ctoke 800

M Thomas 100 F I" Ailillenperirer B0
hos Tanner BO 8 Lnttlmer w

II V Hcrpnl 80 J M I.euney 2ft
jfl liel-nt-- r i is I'Pinio tiros l ui

M telle 1 Oil II nir ft CO ZOO
J C MeKiitlre lOOFCHest 2ft

os H infli-- r BO 1 .11 A Xllllllcr.. 2ft
2 00 F.il O'lti-ill- BOO

rnnk .1 HlHi-k..- . BOO Charles Heeloy... ftO

C Milium) ft 00 B E Hoover 100
CO MiitMin 2 00 (1 J ( or win ftO

tiro SpriiKtio 40 M F. Moore ftO

I. mi v m t otinins nm
Tims Miilionvv... 2 00 (I M .. B0

l in noil x iw r inner nmuy.... ziu
FHIIoltmnn 1 00 F A Weaver ft 00
Geo Hut-lo- BO N L Htronff 800
CCGIlMon 2 00 1VO Bond ft 00
ENelT 2 00

GOODS CONTRIBUTED.
J II Kam-htt- r I 800 W C (100

Jos .Morrow 4i muieri-pr- y ouu
r i viii(n in ( Mitcro w
Wm Borne 2 00 Wm Copping 100
N lluiiuu 8 00 1100
w i i 'ox l ou Kirnerwuerow.. i uu
I. .1 2 01) Oil ( It v Fuel Sun--
Alex Klston AOO lilvCo 2000
J C Dllltnan I 00 C A . . 100
O llolii-ett- . B0 loaves bread.
H Reynolds, 1 suok Hour.
m J niKits, l
D Ntitull'or, I " "
W II Htamey.l " "

HhiiAVr, a "
1) Trui Ufen. I bill flour.

Glenn Mllllren, I sark Hour.
W 11 Hell. 1 libl flour.
D F Robinson, 2 sack flour.
A H Bowser, 1 14 "
Mrs Conuinii. I bill flour.
J C King ft Co, flour, buckwheat.
A F. Dunn, 1 sai-- flour.
M 11 Wa s i. 2 "
8 B Ullblom, 10 bills flour.

Amount exnended for groceries at the va
rlous stores In Reynoldsvllle during the sus
pension, S.174..M. Total nmount ox cash, col'
lected from all sourres, nv.1.70.

John com., 1

Nicholas Hkch, Auditors.
John Lues, )

Bis Kxcitemcnt In Town.
Over the remarkable cures by the

grandest spoclfio of tho age, Bacon's
Celery King, which aots as a natural
laxatlvo, stimulates the digestive organs,
regulates the liver and kidneys and is
nature's great healer and health re--
newer. If you have kidney, liver and
blood disorder, do not delay, but call at
W. B. Alexander's drug store for a free
trial package. Large sizes 50u. and Z5o,

Robinson always has Just the kind of
shoes you want.

Horses for Sale.
A pair draft mares, sound and true.

4 and 5 years old, weighing 1,400 and
l.MRims.; two Dorses 4 years 01a, weign-in-

1,025 lbs.; one mare three years old
weighing l,025tbe.i and one pair of
mules. J. v. kino & uo.

Buy your shoos at Reed's and savo
money.

Rambler Bicycles

for sales by Ed. Gooder, the lowelor,
Come and examlno the G. & J. tire and
also got prices, as they have been re
duced. Catalogue sent on application.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of genoral
merchandise.

Watchos, chains and charms are sel
ling choap at Ed. Gooder's, the jeweler.

You will find a bargain in English
docorated ware at Schultze's.

Subscribe for THE STAR.

91.50 buys a good shoe at Reed's.

Go to H. J. Nicklo's for cheap tin
ware, dust pans, dish pans, milk palls,
strainer pails, slop pails, so rub and shoe
brushos, carpet tacks, choap lamps and
glassware, queensware, ladlos' and chil-

dren's Jersey vests and houlory, handker-
chiefs, toweling, &c; also full line of dolls
and toys of all kinds for the children
with a full line of artloles usually found
In a first class varioty store, all at prices
to suit the times. Woodward Building,
Main street.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persona are hereby notified not to trust
or harbor my wife Haran u. upon tny aooount,
w she left my bed and board on Jul list,
without Juat cause or pro vocation, and I will
pay no duis 01 ur ooouracung.

J. 0. Ndltos
BsyaoldsvlUs, Fa., Jul M, MM.

A STRIKE!
n the price of Spectacles.

necessity, and must be
well as

My Prices are to
Suit the Times!

Eyes examined glasses scientifically fitted.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every

O. R. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

BING&CO.
DRY GOODS

and

carry a

Summer Dress Goods IK--
that we are selling cheap.

our

carry BEST LINE

J. S. MORROW,

IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Groceries

and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ReynoMsville,

GlaBBea are not a luxury, but a

free and
case.

--We

We the

DEALER

FREE.

Pa.

had in hard times as
good.

NOTIONS!

fine line of--

Give us a call and examine
Goods.

OF GOODS to be found in

COME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERE

L J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Go..

The Grocerymen.

in Keynoldsville.

Fresh
Flour

RBynoldsvillB Haraware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IRON AND - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


